
COLORADO HOTEL
O. B. LONZWAY, PROPRIETOR

BEST MEALS IN TOWN-T-ry Us
UOOl), CLEAN ROOMS

BAKERY
Broad, Hot Rolls and Cakoa Dakod Dally

Lakevicw

ADVERTISING SIGNS
That Advortlso

Oregon

BUSINESS SIGNS
Talk

:Kav Wll milll ALL COMPETITION r
Lakeview Decorative Co.

Goose Lake Valley Irrigated
Lands

For Rent
10,000 acres, will llt nil" mini Into nny mIw fiirm (IcninM. All tinder
tin' Nfw Cuiiil with tlrnt wiitrr rlnlilM. Tim very rri-iui- i of
tlin Valley ScIccUkI jTiirn U' nil Ifvcl, jxTfrct l(ulli l;iul. Will
ImiM for trm of years for part of crop. Some lioumn and IxiriiM
will bs built, for lcHin ulili U'liiuitH, MtiMt rIvo rcfcmticcH. Write

Welln 'arjco. HMjr.
Hunter Land Co.

Here 15 Where You Get Your Money's Worth!
Wbsn you buy Mutton Huw at flc por pound.

Have you tried Our sugar cured Hams, Bacon?
No tatUT made any wher..

IAsd, home kottl rnl'rvl, absolutely pun, f lb. bnrkrta 11.00
In 40 H. riinn, ISc. FivmIi frow n Oysters, $1.00 per can. Kraut 60c
per iptllon.
All kinds of first class fresh Heat and Sausage
kept on hand.

We will pay tht market price for guot ft nn! pork-hog- s,

Cftfcli on delivery.
Come ami get acquainted wltbtiH.

GOOSE LAKE VALLEY MEAT CO.
J. F, Mayileld, (Jen. Hgr.

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT OOMPANY
Incorporarcd.

A Complete Record
We bav made an entire triinwrlpt of all Iteconls In Luke

County which In any wny, affect Heal I'roerty lu the county.
We have a complete Kecord of every Mortgage and truusfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the record we have found numerous mort-

gage recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded In the Mortgage record and other books.
Hundreds of mortgages nnd deeda are not Indexed at all, and
moat dltllcult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others .annot find them. We have pot hundreds of dollars

boating up three error, and we can fully guarantee onr work.

J. D. VENATOR,

I

tha

Hanager.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
.aSltwl A.k Jour far .

'III. 1. U.4 ud fcl.Mlar, beic.l vtla tilt KIMju. VXTa. lkr. Ilur t Vlr ..(.
HBANI VI

Alt- , ft.ci.iM

J WILLOW RANCH ORCHARD TRACTS

Apples Apples Apples
Keeping Qualities

BLIGHT
INSECTS
FAILURES

BIG PROFITS

ACRE TRACTS
Planted, Irrigated, Sprayed and Cared for

per Aero
One-thir- d balance per month

No Taxes, No Interest

Tri-Sta-te Land Company
Lakeview, Oregon

Write and Information

CASTOR A
Por Infants and Cbildrea

The Kbd Yea Have Always Bought

Daws
OICbyMsm

That

iitvffri'iu'i
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down, $20

for Booklet
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HIE NIGHT BEFORE

THANKSGIVING

By JAMES A. EDCERTON.

Ceerrlfht, 1909 B iuAiMtnUn

ICOULo dream tonight
world of light

la round about m.i a preeenes bright
la poised above,

I Like a brooding
dov,

From whose
wing, rain
e v a r ma
paaea and
lova.

Llk a breath
of balm

la tha nimilH)
calm,

e.nd my aoul
would aing
an atarnal
ptalm t COULD bKBAM.

In a happlnaaa
That la limitlaaa

.nd a glow of faith I eannot expres.

I could almoat dream,
Paat tha thinga that mm,

I can a.a a country atarnal glean
Aa I raptly atand
On tha borderland

And feel about ma an angel band.

My aoul awake
Ita thlrit would alak

At a fount immortal' itt bread would
break

At a feast aublime
In a fairer clime .

Thta hallowed and happy Thanktgiving
time.

8o wafted o'er
To a ehining shore.

AUOVV MX AH .NOU BAJTD.

I greet the loved onea who've gone be-fo- ra

And take my aeat
At a banquet aweet

Where the fruita and vlanda of Ufa wa
eat.

Tia not afar,
Like a distent star,

Tha kingdom in which tha eternals are.
'Tia here ita light
To an inward eight

la gleaming for heaven ia mine ta-nig-

An Extra Thankaglving.
A very notable proclamation Inde-

pendent of the regular autumnal
Thanksgiving day, though in the off-
icial record It ts designated not as a
proclamation, but as "the president!
address to the people for thanksgiv-
ing and prayer," was McKlnley's pro-

mulgation of July 8, 1808. The presi-
dent addressed bis words "To the Peo-
ple of the United States of America."
Ue referred to the fact that "to the
yet fresh remembrance of the unprece-
dented success which attended the op-

erations of the United States fleet In
the bay of Manila on the 1st day of
May last are added the tidings of the
no less glorious achievements of the
naval and military arms of onr be-

loved country at Santiago de Cuba"
and asked the people upon next assem-
bling for dlvlue worship "to offer
thanksgiving to Almighty Uod, who has
watched over our cause and brought
nearer the success of the right and
the attainment of Just and honorable
peace."

To the Cranberry.
Lt other, pralie in fervent lays

The plump Thanksgiving- - bird.
And let them elng of leg and wing.

With old regusus spurred
Until his speed Is great Indeed

And all ts blithe and merry,
But let ma alng that splendid thins.

The succulont cranberry.

0 humble fruit, we've long been mute
Upon thy many charms! '

With nipping seat you do your best
To ward dyspepsla'a harms.

Both aour and aweet you eauoe the meat,
Vour flavor doea not vary.

Retiring, coy, yet full of Joy
O marvelous cranberry I

About you hangs a tast. that tangs
Tha food that would be harsh.

Tour plump skin's filled with dew, dis-
tilled

Above the sun kissed marsh.
No grape, I'll any, of old Tokay

Or from Oporto airy
Prips with a wine as rich aa thins,

O excellent cranberry!

Of ruby hue. a Je4l, too.
To grace the festal board.

With lavish heart you give your part
Give all your spicy hoard.

When eager lipped we've eat sad e!py4
The Jute, that visa with sherry.

Ah, of tha feast you're nut the least.
Mellifluous cranberry I

Bo let them pralso in lilting lays
The turkey and the pie, - ,

But let me alng that splendid thhrsr ''

That makes the heart bJ hlgk.
1 would not waste one shade of lasts.

I'd drain the dletlorj.ii
T And nio.uvajs tc sing the praise

11 tkea O rare) eraabsrrrl

THE JOYS OF

ICEJfACHTING,

An Exciting Winter Diversion In

Which Many Delight.

GREAT SPEED POSSIBILITIES,

R.cently the Imp Went a Mil. In 36
Second. How Yachts Are Rigged.
Many Big Raoaa Have Been D.cid.d
Thi. Season.

This winter will no doubt be long
remembered among the Ice yachtsmen
aa uuuKiial. for the abnence of much
atxiw and the thlckiiews of Ice on all
Inland lakes enabled the Ice regattas
to be held frequently To the entbul-an'ft- ,

snd they are many, keenest suf-
fering comes from the fickle elements.
which on dsy promise a pwfect condl- -

tlon of wind and Ice snd the next dsy
bury bopea n anow snd calm.

This 4ason more championship
events have been deckled than In the
last three years, the most aotabto one
belrg that for the third claas yacht
challenge pennant of A merits, which
wss won bv Charles Burd's Imp of the
North Shrewsbury club of Red Bank,
N. J. Later the Imp established a rec-
ord for s mile, going the distance In
St seconds.

Ice yachting Ih enjoyed In every stste
j In the Union where the Ice forms reg--

uinriy eaen winter, uut it is especially
popular In Michigan. Wisconsin, Illi-

nois. New York and New Jersey. In
the three states named first races are
held almost entirely on the lakes,
while In New Jersey and New York
rivers afford the most favorable speed-
way stretches.

The Shrewsbury river, which rises
not far from Long Branch and flows
Into New York bay at Sandy nook, la
probably the greatest Ice yscbtlng cen-

ter In this, country. Upon the broad,
shallow reaches of the river near Bed
Bank, Branchpoint snd Pleasure Bay,
N. J, scores of the fleet craft are seen
dally. Bird swift racers shoot by faster
than the fastest train that ever rolled
on wheels.

The middle west as well as the east
Is passionately fond of Ice yacht rac-
ing. Wisconsin probably bas more Ice
craft than any other state In the Un-

ion. On ber score of lakes hundreds
of the sensational fliers msy be seen
at any time during midwinter Lake

(2p
TEI IMP, WIN NEK Of AMKBIOAI CHAIr

LX2IOB CUP PENNANT.

Winnebago Is one of the greatest of
Wisconsin racing centers. The Lake
Winnebago Ice Yacht association is a
highly prosperous organization with a
tremendous fleet Wjnnebsgo Is thirty--

Ave miles long and sixteen miles
wide In places. Its surface usually re-

mains hard for three full months In
each year, so there is practically un-

limited opportunity for Ice yacht sail-

ing.
Few persons except those who have

ridden lu one have an accurate con-

ception of the appearance of an ice-

boat Save for the tall masts and
sails It bears little resemblance to the
ordinary yacht The body of the boat
la shaped like a cross with the top
part forward. The beam Is barely
wide enough to bear a couple of fig-

ures lying at length.
On the underside extends a long run-

ner, where is usually the keel in a
sailboat The ends of the cross arm
are shod with steel runners about a
yard In length. The rudder acts ou
the same plan as that of the ordinary
boat but is also with a
steel runner, which cuts Into the Ice
In swinging the yacht around.

Once started, the boat travels very
easily, even In a moderate breeze. Its
course is a series of leaps through the
air, in each of which the boat rises
several Inches from the ice and shoots
through the air like a flying machine.
The return to the ice Is so even and
easy that there Is not the slightest
Jar. It Is this continual rising and
falling at high speed which make Ice
yachting so attractive.

With all Ita so called dangers Ice
yachting has a fascination that cannot
be denied, and it is a glorious pastime.
With the racers wrapped In warm
clothing and speeding faster and fast-
er, with the air full of electric sparks
and the Ice sparkling ahead, the glow-
ing checks and flashing eyes of the
participants in this sport attest Its
wholesotneness. To steer in a bitter
wind and to fitand on the windward
aide of an Iceboat is one of the Joys
of life.

For some boats records of a mile a
minute are easy, while in a heavy
wind, with perfect ice, two miles a
minute huve been' accomplished. In
fact, there Is a wonderful' record on
tha books of five-eighth- s of a mil fn
15 seconds, or at the rate of a .mile la
St seconds, two and a halt miles In
minute, faster than, any automobile or
other machine, has ever annihilated
space.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper,

ERQCTED IN 1900

MODERN
T41ROUGHOIT J

FIRST-CAL- 55

ACConnon.vnoNS Vr

SAflPLE ROOn
For CO.iriERCIAL?

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

ffiTiff!
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Txt ecirrAue ee.njiT. stew errr.

HOTEL LAKEVIEW

9 I IKM. : S 1 -- . St J

LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors
F. P. UQHT GEO. HARROW

LAKEVIEW SKATING RINK
LEWIS & YOUXO Proprietors

Open Every Evening
and Sunday Afternoons

Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons for Ladies

--.prices:
Per Hour, 25c; Two Hours, 40c; Entire Evening, 50c

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
P. Mm CORKY, CmnmreU Manager

LAKEVIEW . OREGON

Operates Stages, carrylag United State Mails, Express ami Passeafere the
followlof rentes:

ALTURAS TO LAKEVIEW; LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH
KLAMATH FALLS TO LALEVIEW

AUTOnOBILES OPERATED IN CONNBCTION WITH TUB 5TAQBS

PARES: One Way Reemd trhs
Klamath Falls Route - - - $10.00 $18.00
Alturas Route 5.00 9.00
Plush Route - - - - 4.00 7.00

OEFICCS- i-
Lakevlew Stage Office
Pt"h .... Selttvea Hetol
KUat.ih PalU . AaMrtoaa rUtl
Allures rutel Rjr

NEVADA -- CALIFORNIA-OREGDN RAILWAY

Daily Service Except on Sundays
Train No. 2 leaves Alturas at - - - 4:50 A. M.
An-ive- s atReno, Nevada, at - - . - , 0:10 I M.
Train No. 1 leaves Reno, Nevad,1 nt - 9:00 A. AI."
Arrives at Alturas at 10:10 P. M.

. S. P. Co's Trains leave Reno as follows:
No. 23 leaves Reno for San Francisco at 7:30 p. ra.
No. 3 leaves Reno ior San Francisco at - 2:45 a. m.
No; 4 leaves Reno for the East at - - - 9:25 p. m.
No. 2 leaves Renq'for the sEast at . - - - . 9:50 p. m.


